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I�troduct1on 
In the class1t1cat1on ot organic react1ono, oondensat-
1on 1a used in two different waya. In a very n.o.rrow oenee, 
condenoat1on means any reaotion 1n wh1oh a oarbon to carbon 
linkage is formed. In a broad sense, 1t refers to an organ1o 
double deoompoa1 t1on rea.ot1on 1n which the renotants are both 
large moleculeo, and one of the products 1s a small moleoule 
such as water, aomonia, or hydrogen ehlor1de. An exa:nple or 
a condensation, as def1n,od 1n the no.rrow senoe, would be the 
reaction of aoetaldehyde to form aldol. However, 1r the aldol 
1a converted to orotonaldehyde w1th the el1m1nat1on or water, 
then 1t can be claaa1f1ed ns a oondensat1on 1n the broad 
sense as woll. 
Theoret1oally, a oondenoat1on reoot1on can be consid­
ered as a reoot1on wh1oh involves pre�1m1nary udd1t1on follow­
ed by an el1�1nnt1o� reaction. Many oondeoeat1on reaot1ona 
prooeed rapidly when the roaatants ar.e m1xed together at a 
eu1table temperature, out others requ1re conden01ng agents 
auch ao ao1do, bo.ses, phosphorus pentoxide or z1no ohlor1de. 
aomatit es theAe oondenoing a.pents aot as true oo..talysts, but 
1n other oo.oes they are used to o1d 1n the el1m1nD,t.1on or 
water (l). 
Today muny oondensot1on �eaot1ons are known and muoh 
could be said about them. In th1o reoearch proJeot, the 
primary interest 1e foouaed 'On. the condensation or a phenolic 
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compound and male1o anhydr1do to produce on uo1d-baae 1nd1cator. 
HS.,ator,lgal • 
The t1rat oondenaation reaction between a phenolic 
compound and an anhydr1d& was ·reported by Daeyer ( 2) 1n 1871. 
when he prepared phenolphthalein by t.he oon4enoa.t1on or phenol 
and phthnl1e anhydride. In this renot1on, oonoantratod aulfur-
1o ao1d wao used as the oondonslng agent. In 1880, Baeyer (j) 
reported on the suocosaf'u! use or st.ann1a ohlor1de as a oon­
d�ne1ng agent 1n the prepo.rat1on or phenolphthalein. Rece�t 
1nvoat1eat1ons heve shown that phthaloyl ohlor1de could re­
pl�e• the pbths.l1o anhyd.r1d.e in thin oond.enaat1on and con­
dens1ng agents o.ther than OOf\COntratod sulf't1rio oo1d o..nd 
otann1c ohlor1de were a!no discovered (4). A tow or these 
are stannous ohlor1de, zino chloride, aromat1o aultonio acids, 
alum1nu� chloride ond boron tr1tluor1de. 
Baeyor continued. his 1nveat1gat1ons or the condenaat,-
1on react1ona and reported the auocesoful aon�ensat1on or 
reaorc1nol (5), para-oh!oropbenol (6) a.nd ortho-oreeol (7) 
w1th phthal1o anhydride. The compounds produced had o1�1lar 
atruoturea and some 1nd1oator properties. 
Little was done on the oondeneat1on of phenol1o oonrp­
ounds with an anhydride from 1880 to 1919. After 1919, exp­
er1�enta were oonduot&d to det.erm1ne wh3th&r a eondonaat1on 
r-eact1on would occur betw-oen a phenolic co.::ipound and an anhy­
dride other than phthal1o aW"fl1dr1de. Ba.eyer hod shown that, 
:, 
various oo:npoundo would reaot with phthnl1o nnhydr1de. but 
would t�ey react with othor anhydr1dee? Sucoaeatul conden­
sations or phenols with oouoar1n (8). with d1phen1c acid anhy­
dride (9) and Buoo1n1o anhydride (10) wore soon reported and 
1 t was pr-oven that phen(?lo would f or:n ccmdoneatlon compounds 
w1th vor1ous nnhydrldoe. 
�1le'1ook1ng ro� n9w dyoA, Dass and Tewari (ll), 1n 
1941. roportod the condenso.tiona o� pyrooateohol, pyrogallol, 
- . 
ortho-eNtool, 2-no.phthol, meta-n�1dophenol and meta-phanylene-
d1a�1no w1th malo1o anhydr1do. Since t�ae8 �n wore 1ntereet­
ed only 1n the oompounda as dyoe • no oent1o� was mo.do ot the 
• 
1nd1cator propert1o� or these oompounds. S1oson (12) prep-
\ � 
ared �ovor,i! �le1no and suoo1ne1n� fro� tho condenaat1on ot ' ' ' ' 
phenols v1th male1o and oucc1n1o �nhydr1d•• reepoct1vely. 
However, d1tt1oulty was expor1enood 1n pur1ry1ng �hem an4 
J)Ure oo:ipounds -.ore not obtained. Theoe impure compounds d1d 
ahow como 1nd1oator properties. 
In 1947. Mehrotra. Tewar1 and Dubo (13) reported the 
preparation ot reaoro1nol suoo1ne1n and 1nd1catod that 1t 
eould be used ao an o.dsorpt1on 1nd1oator 1n ar·-entometr1o 
t1trnt1ons. Ke.metre. and Webster (14), 1n 1951. prepared and 
pur1t1ed phenolmalo1n, rosorolnolmalein and pare.-bromophenol­
male1n. 
The last reported work on the oondcmant1on recot1ono 
wae prooented by £ngstrom and Webatar (15) 1n 195,. The1 
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were 1nterestod in the p�pn�ation of a series of re!nted. 
phenolmaleino to deter.r.1ne tho effect on the physionl and 
ohem1cal propert1os of' tho�o omapounds produced by ch�n in6 
the poalt1on (ortho, pare, 1:2et,a.} of the group on the ;,henol1o 
otructure, and tho effect produced by o�nr:11":.e the r,roup 
(chloro, bromo, iodo). ·They preparad'ond pur1f1ed para­
chlorophenolroaloin and ortho-1·odophenolme:11e1n ., ortho-bromo­
p.�enolmelein and ortho-eh1orophono!mala1n, and attempted to 
prepare �eta-oh!oropb9nolmale1n but analya1a ohowed this com­
pound to be impure. The pure com;>oundo d1d show soma indioat­
or pro�ertloa. but the 1mp�ro meta-ohlorpphenolmale1n d1d not. 
statement· of the·RoaearoJl Prgbloms 
The prob!e:n selected f'or thio reeanrch proJeot wna 
pr11ao.r1!.y the prepara t1.on of the roe ta-• ortho- and �ra­
am1no�henolmt1leins by means o� the condensation l"0aot1on be­
tween the oorreopon1Ung emlnophenola and mn!.e1o anhydride. - -
Mota-arninophenolu,ale1n had been preps. red previously b:, Dass 
and Towar1 (11} 1n 1941, but they tailed to roport whether 
or not th1a compound had indicator pro,ert1oo. The oeo�ndary 
1ntereot was centered upon whether or not tho nm1nophenol­
male1ns would exh1b1t lnd1oator propert1oo. lt was expected 
that these oompoundn could poeaeoa 1nd1cotor properties be­
enuae they a.re strunturally Ef!�1lar to other �nd!oatorc. 
The reoearoh problem was 1n1 t1ated by preoar1ng tho 
�ota-amlnopheno!m&lein uo�n� th� method of Dass and Tewari (11). 
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By prepnrlng a 1tnovn �o::apound., ram111o.rity w1th t"le pr.ooeae 
could be ntta 1nod and d1f!iault1�s whlch n1g�t a�1ae 1n prep­
aring the other a�lnophenolau:tle1�s o�uld be· brought to 113ht. 
PtQQ8[Q;t\on and fur,1f 1.gs.,t 12n or t,teta•Arnl.notib,en,;>l:§lg1nC . . 
A :nlxture of twelve erams or male le anhy:fr1de, twenty� 
fou-r groa;c or mota-am1nopbenol and elght drops of' coneentr-at.ed 
eulfur1� ac1d �as . heat�d 1n an oil bath at 3 t$mperature ?f 
160 to 170 / O ont.1.>-?.rade J'or s1x h·ours . T':11$ :n1xture wnn at1rred 
frequently to lnsure complete reao-S,1oh., 
. 1.; 'the ond of the �onctlon pe.ri9,d, .the -m�lt wan re�oved 
tro.n t:-iq o1� bath and allowed t� eool ,to room temperature. 
To the a�ola1 �1�ture ab�ut on� hundred m1ll1liters of boil-
1nS d1.&til1ed· w11ter were added and the renul.t.ont mixture waa 
plac� on o. tt'�a.ro bath for ebout t1tte�n m1nutoa. The aquoous 
mixture was ther'l f 1lt(!red and the t1ltrt,i.'t.e allowed to oool. 
Tne pree:1p1tote or solid. we.o then d.1asolved in dilute ammonium 
hydroxide, f1ltered and r•prec1p1tated by the ndd1t1on or 
dilute hydroohlor,1c acid. The ao1d was added unt1l 't.he mix­
ture wa� el1ghtly ao1d1c. The mixture was tllte�ed and the 
p.roduot wae further pu�1r1ed by bolling with concentrated 
alcohol and powdered charcoal . 
The a.m1nophenolmale1n was obte1ned by d1lut1ng the 
filtered aloohol1c aolut1on with water. A traoe or dilute 
hydrochloric ao1d wos added to aid prec1p1tat1ori. The recult­
ant oompound was drled ln a deaeioator with ealc1um ohlor1de 
• 
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ae the drying agont. 
Mota-am1nophenolmale1n was a l 1ght brown powder vh1oh 
obanged oolor at 212° Oent1grnde and molted at 2250 Oen tisra.de. 
It d1onolved 1n methyl alcohol , · ethyl nloohol , acetone and 
d ilute a.m.mon1tl!:l h7dro.x1d.e, but. \Ian 1n3oluble 1n eoneentm.ted 
. .  , ' . . . . . . . . . .  . 
'hydroohlor1o a.aid,  d1lut".t hydroohlor1o a.o1d , ohlorotorm, . 
benzene and petroleum eth.er.. A 11g..l-tt. brown a.o.1u.t1.on w&.fJ. ob­
tained wltl'1 mothyl or ethyl aloohol. The ind1oator ahow"4 
> ' • • ' • I • • ' 
a very al1ght green tluoresoence in a!ooho11c colut1one • . In 
the prsoenco of ultra-v1olat llght, tho alooho�1o solution 
. . . ' ' 
beaa:ne clo.rk green and r-o:u11ned. groan w-hen tho n�lution waa 
made ao1d1c or baoio. 
Tho phys1oe. l propert1eo .of. th.lo compound cor-r9.sp.ond 
to those reported by Dass and Tewari (ll ) for th91r am1do-
. . . . ' 
phenolmalein. Therefore, 1t may be concluded that these two 
compounds are the so.me. 
The 1 nd1oator compound was yellow in a.o1 d1 o  and baa1o 
aolut1ono. Thero was so�e change 1n the intensity of the 
color when the pH of the eolut1on wae 1ncreaood. Howev•r, 
for normal t1trat1one th1o compound would not be an aooeptable 
1nd1oator. 
The result or the chem1co.l analysis of this compound 
may be r ound 1n Table IV. 
fr,pa,ro.t1on and Purir1pnt1on or Original Products: 
0,:tho-Am1noQhenq!male!ns 
A m1xture of thirty grnms of llalelc anhydr1dep sixty 
grams or ortho-a.:nlnopheool and twenty drops or oonoentreted 
sultur1o e oid was hont�1 in an oil bath for six hours at a 
temperature or 160 to 170° Centigrade. Th1a mixture wao 
stirred frequont!y to 1naure complete renotlon. 
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At the 0nd of the reaction period, t�e melt was removed 
from the 0 11 ba.th and all owed to co ol to room tempera�ure. 
To the aoolod mixture about one hundred millil1tera or bo1l-
1ng distilled water wore added end tho resultant �1xturG was 
-plaoed on. a steam bnth tor about f 1.ftean mi nutes.. The aqueous 
mixture Wtle then t 1l tored o.m!' t;"10 f iltrate a:!..lowed to ooo l �  
Thtt so11d produet was m1x�d w!.th d. 1lut& ammoniur.i hydroxide t1nd 
the m1 xture wao f1lteNld. The reo1duo {A) was sot aside tor 
rurther pur1f1oat1on • . The bns1c filtrate was r.i.o de a o 1d1c w1th 
dilute, hydroohl or1o no1d and a dark c�lore,d tar was obta1ned. 
The tar WA8 d1onolv�d 1n hot alcohol, to which powdered ohnr-
000.l was ndded to a1d in  the pur1fi oat1on of the tar. Tho 
resu ltant mixture w as bo1 led. for several m 1nutes and f 1 l t-ored. 
The f iltrate wna diluted w1th d1st1ll&d water, which contained 
a tftl.CG of d1luto hydrochloric ao1 d, 1mtil pre-o1p1 tat.ion waa 
cooplete. A brown sol1d waa 9.bta 1ned W'hi.oh tnmed. to n black 
tar when left 1n the dees 1co.tor to dry. 
Tho residue (A ) fro� tJ)a baa1c oolut1on wan t�en pur-
ii 
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1!1ed by bo!!1ng w1th nlnohol and powderod charcoal. It wae 
reorystall1zod fN>m the f1ltored a!oohol1o B()lut1on by d1!ut-
1on with wnt'1r whtoh oontntntld a tmoe of ao1d• Tbe oemple 
wae dr1ed 1n a vnoumn deso1oator wnloh contn1nod oalo1u� 
ohlor1de as the dry1nn a�ent. 
F.rom prol1re1na.ry n1troGon <letorm1no.t1ona. 1t wee tound 
that tho �ro�1p1tate which d1d not d1ooo!ve 1n tho ammonium 
bydrox1dG• wae the ortho ... acn1no])heno1.male�n. The analysis 
also 1nd1cated that the eample vaa veey 1mpure and further 
pur1t1oat1on wu.o neoesenry. Tho p�oedure uoed abovo to pur1ty 
the re.not1on mixture wo.e re)>()nt49<1 on th1a 1mpure oamplo. A 
oollo1dal_ pre.o1p1tate wee obta1ned, whioh waa not dry after 
r1ve de.ya 1n a v11oumn d, on1oO!tor. When n oosll  amount or the 
oample vaa plaoed 1n 11 d.ry1ng oven at tompc:>rat.ures or 100° . 
60° and 30° Cent1Sro.d$, a blaok p?'Oduot wus obta1ned. The 
rest ot the sample was then dr1-1 1n air o.t room tempere.ture­
and a l1gbt tan oample wee obte11 ned. Ni trogen dotorm1nat1ons 
obtained from th1o oampl� 1nd1cated that the doa1rod pur1ty 
had been obtn1nod. 
Ortho-am1nophenolma.le1a Yoo a d1rty wh1to or lir)lt tan 
1n oolor and ahowed a very ta1nt blu1oh fluoreuoenoe 1n alcohol. 
However, 1n aloohol 1t formed a yeJ..low oolorad ,.-olut1on. When 
th1& yallov oolut.1on wao plaoe4 under an ultro.-v1olet l1ght• .... 
the yellow color woo 1�med1ately d1eplc oed by a slowing blue 
color. The blue oolor diasappeared when the oolut1on vae 
9 
i.moved from the ul tra-11 lolet l1ght, 
Alooho11o so�ut1ona o� tho ortbo-amlno'i)henolmnloin do 
eXb1b1t 1nd1oator propert1os� The yellow alooho11c oolut1on 
changed to e oolo�leAs oo�ut1on whon 1t wao �ade oc1d1c. 
Wban th1o acid solution was t1trated v1th a bane, at a p.'i , o� 
ll to 11'.:,. the yellow color van aga1n obta1ned. When the 
be.a1o solution wao t1trated w1tb an a�1d, th1B change 1n oolor 
c11d not ocour unt1 l a pH or 7 was reached., . 
The 1nd1oator melted at i59° _ cont1gr-ade, It dioaolved 
1n oonoentrated hydroohlor1o e.c1d to toriu e. darok ireen aoiut· 
1on, but 1t was insoluble 1n dilute hydroohl9�1·o · 4o1d. When 
•d4:ed to .conoent_mtod sodium hy'1rox1de a yellow colored aolut.-
1on vae obtained.. 
The results or the chem1oal annlyo1s or tb1n couapound 
may· b• tound· in roblea IV and v. 
lPra-Am1noph@nolmale1ns 
A · mixture or tb1�y grams ot ma.le!c anhydride. sixty 
srama of po re.�am1 nophenol and e1gh.t drops or oonoentrated 
aultur1o ao1d waa heated 1n nn oil bath, at a ta�pe.rature of 
160 to 170° Centigrade, for- s1x hours. th1s m-1.xture vaa at1rred. 
r�uentl7 to insure oomplote react1on. 
At the end or the reaot1on period, the melt vaa remOYed 
f'Mo the o1l bath and a'!.low�. to cool to room tetmperat.ure, To 
the cooled rn1xturo, nbout one hundred m111111t•ra or boiling 
d1ot1l!ed vat.er were added and the ree\lltant m1xture pio.ced 
lO 
on a steam bath for about r1rteen· ro1nutes. The watery m1xture 
waa then fi ltored and tho flltrDte al lowed to oool. The pre­
o1p1tate was then d1scolv0<1 1n dilute am�on1um hydroxids, fil­
tered o.nd the r9a1due furthor purified by bol ling w1 th a lcohol 
and powdered oharooal. 
The 1nd1ontor was obtained by d1lut 1ng tho f1lterod 
aloohol1o so!ut1on with wator. A trac• o f  di lute hydroohlor1o 
acid was added to aid µroo1�1tat1on. The reo ultant compound 
wna drled 1n & vnoumn desn 1ontor over calo1u� ohloride as the 
dry1nir, o.�ent. 
The purn-am1 nophenolmale1n was � tan powder which 
changed aolor at. 150° Cent1gr.� de and melted at 159° C•nt1grade. 
It dioaolved 1n methyl alcohol, ethyl a lcohol and di lute 
ammonium hydroxi de, but vas insol uble i n  oono.entrot.ed. or d1-
lut• hydro.o\1 lor1o ac1d. A dark yellow or brown1 sh aolution. 
waa obtained; . wh1oh ohowod a vary slight green tluoreeoenoe, 
when  the 1nd1oator was dionolved i n  aloohol. I n  the presence 
ot an ultra -violet 11eht, the aloohol1o solution turned to a 
do rk green color. Tho co: or was s! 1ghtly darker than the 
meta-am1nophenolma le1 n 1n o lcohol1e eo�ution. The green 
f"luoreseonee wos present even th ough the 1ndloator so! ution 
was made oo1d1 o or basic. 
The pnra-am1nopheno lcaJ..e1n did not exb1b1t 1nd1oator 
prop:ert1ee . I n  nc1d oolut1on a yellow oolor was produced 
wh1ch did n ot ohan�e when tn• n o!uti on was made ao1d1c. 
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The r-e1:ml ts of t he ohe,n ioal annlyf\1S of thin c ompound 
may be found 1n Tabl es IV and V. 
Deter� inatl on of the Ind ioator Range: 
Two tenths grnm of eaoh ·indiof.}tor was d i ssolved 1n one 
hundred m illi liters of et hyl a lcoh o l. Ten rn1ll1!1ters of . t his 
solution was :nade aold1 c w1 th d1luta hydroohlo ric ao1d. l>11ute 
sodium hydroxide was the n added slowly and the pH ot the- sol ut­
ion determined by m eans of a. Beo1a:ian pH meter-. Th� range was 
ohec�ed by add ing 1 1lute hydroohlorie acid  to tho now bns io 
so luti on. 
Theory of l r: dica  tor Ranp;f : 
' 
Ao.id-base. 1 nd1 cat.ors a. re h1gh!y colored organic dy4's 
which exhib it c.l change 1n ooloi' whe!'l the pl-.i or o. eo,_ution 
1 e  o hanged between certain limits. Th19 �1� 1 t  o r  pH range 
1e  not the s ame for al l indica to rs.  
Kolthoff, La t tlnen and othero (16) beli�ve th3.t t.he 
color change 1 s  due to tha fact th at 1nd1catora b�h�ve as 
weak ao1ds or weak baaea a nd the 1 r  d 1 esoc1 ated and und1aao­
c 1ated. torr.ns have d1fteront c olors and etruot. urea. 
'When a w eak acid 1nd1oator :11 ssoo1a tes, i ts d1sso­
oiat1on oan be rep resented bys 
HI (l )  
whore �l 1a  the und1aaoo 1 ate<l acid form oont a1n1 ng the ao1d 
color and 1- repreeente the d1se:::>o1ated alkaline t'orm w hich 
conta1 ns the alka line color. 
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Appl1oat1on or tho law or chemical equil ibrium to the 
above 1on1zat1on (1 ) ,  would glvos 
Kz ( 2 )  
who� K1 represonta the 1on1£Rtion constant of the ind1ca.t.or. 
t'ba rrane;ement of �hG above equa ti on (2) would produce: 
• (HI) 
n-ey 
" (3)  
From this oquat1on ( :; )  • 1t. 1e evidont the. t the rs. tio or the 
oonoon tret1one of the coloried forms vaples oont1nu ously as 
the hydro6en ion conoentratlon of the solution chnn�es. The 
color of the 1nd1cstor dapen1e upon the l"tltio' or the d1ssoo-
1nt9d fom ( f
""
) to the und1osgc1ated form ' (al·). 
' I • 
. ' 
The ahinFe of color of an 1nd1 oator is determined 
v1a ually .  Since the human eye has a limited a ens1t1v1ty ror 
the observation of ool ore, only a .certain amount. or one to.rm 
can be detected 1n t he presence :of the other. 1'he v1o 1 ble 
ool or ohnnBe is therefore confined within oerta1 n  l1m1ts or 
pH range. Those l imits or pll range a �e des1f)nated as the 
oo1or chongo interval. The ma�1tude of th 1a interval 1e  not 
the same t'o� '3.ll 1 nd 1 o a  tore beca use the color of the acid 
(und1esoo1eted form ) or  alkal1.tl• (j1saoc1 ated fo��> portion 
1s not a.lwo.ya e aay to d1a t1ngu1sh 1n the preaenoe of the other. 
Aseum1n� that, 1 n  e. e:s1ven caes, nine percent or ·the 
alkali ne rorm can bo d etected 1n the presenoe or the a o1 d  rorm, 
13 
we ba.vo : 
f�i� - ...1.... - mi) - 10 (4) 
The 1nd1cator would begin to ohangcs to the alkaline color At 
(H
+
) :: 10 l(l (5) 
or o.t pH : Pl l (6) 
\the.re Pl repr&oenta the negnt.1.ve l og.ar1thm of KI and is called 
th• 1nd.1c€1.tor exponent. Aesum1n� furthor tl:ia� the 1nd1ea.tor 
1s com�,letely converted into t�e alkaline ror:n, w'hon about 
n1n&ty-ona peroent 1 s  ?resent 1n th1o form, we wo·.1ld hnve: 
u.:i .. ITTT 
10 (7)  
Thus· the ooloi'.- oho.n e 1ntorv¢1 or such an 1mU.oator. nay be 
repreaent.ed. bys 
pff • pt • 1 (8) 
Aoeord!n� to the above oq�at1on (8 ) ,  tho ehan�$ 1n �olor or 
the 1nd1oator b�r.31no at a pH which la one _m1t s:nallar th&l 
the 1n'11ca.tor exponsnt end 1a Pntot1cally co!'llpl(tt(f when the 
pH 1o on, ·un1t lori::er than the 1nd1cator expo;aent. The 1n­
d1onto:r's oolor oh.enge interval should therefore extend over 
B �nge or two pH units. Moat indicators do poscene this two 
pM �n1t color chan�e 1ntorval. 
The titration ourvee ot the three 1nd1oator-s prepared 
1n this 1nveot1�;ltlon may be found on . Ora9hs I , . l l  nnd I I I .  
"' . .. 
115875  
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ThtOCY of lnd1gator Oolor Onanst• 
The Chro!1lophor1o Theory (17) or1g 1natod when Bemthaen 
(16) and Friedlander (l9) e.lmoot elinultaneoua ly, and independ­
ently, snowed that phenolphtholo1n ltbon 1n so1d solution 1a 
ot>lor!oss a.a� haa n. l:iotono ct..ruoturo. Ahon in wenltly alkal­
ine so:ut�ons a red aalt is  tormod wh1ch 1s not de�1ved rrom. 
a phenol, but has a ehromopbor1o qumone grou;,. In the pres­
.nee or o. la rge exoese or o.l!ro.l!. , the qu1none 1s tranarormed 
1nt.o a oolorleso t.r1sot11w salt. Thea.e changes are represented 
below. 
. � u I C. - .. 
0 - C. 
I 
0 ,.,  
,. ' 0� 
'f\&O,. (. .. 
I 
- Q-•\ � .... - J1 
*°11,iJ 
� •• 
0 
� .e  'f\& C>·C. .. 
H 0 -C:. - ([})-Oll-. - @.,, .. ..... ' -
11,,J 
o�o. 
It 1o believed that the phenolm.ale1no could show a 
change 1n otruoturo s1m1lnr to the phenolpbthale1ns. The 
tollov1ng equ1!1br1um for pa.ra-bromophenolm.o.loin waa proposed 
by Oeorge Sngstrom (20) 1n h1a thesis. 
H ,  
C 
II 
,c 
� 
t4 of!!!�  
I., B - .,, 
- C? 'o &..sc • 
- C 
/ /le.,,/ 
,, 
0 
!5 
Table I 
T1tratlon of m-Am1nophonolmnleln w1th 0.104 N.  t,v.OH 
?laat pH Color 
ml . 
0000 1.50 Yellow 
0.50 l .68 •• 
1.00 1.70 " 
1.50 l .78 " 
2.00 1.85 " 
2.50 1.92 'l 
3.00 2.02 .. 
,.so 2.20 .. 4.oo 2.45 n 
4.50 ,.10 n 
4.60 3.60 .. 
4.70 5.00 ,, 
4.75 1.00 tt 
4.80 9.00 tt 
4 . 90 9.9,0 •• 
5.00 10..)0 " 
5.10 10.48 It 
5.20 10.55 II 
5.:,0 10. 68 tt 
5.50 10. 82 tt 
5.90 11. 00 " 
6.oo 11. 02 •• 
6.50 ll.16 .. 
7.00 ll .28 tt 
7.50 11.,0 0 
a.oo 11.40 u 
a.so 11.4:, tt 
9.00 11.46  tt 
9.50 11.50 tt 
10.0 11.52 " 
10.5  11. 54 t1 
11.0 11. 56 It 
11.5 l l . 58 .. 
12.0 11. 60 ,. 
14.0 11.62 ,. 
16.0 ll .68 " 
Table II 
Titration o,,r o-Am1nopbenolaa le1n w1 th 0.104 u. Na.OH 
NaOH 
ml. 
pll 
0000 1;75 
1.00 1.62 
2.00 1.90 
,.oo l.98 
4.oo 2.10 
5.00 2.22 
6.00 2 .42 
7 .• 00 2�72 
1.,0 2�90 
7.50 ,�10 
7.75 ,.44 
7.90 :,.90 
8.-00 5.65 
8.10 6.40 a .. 20 7;,40 
a.,o s,; 8.44 9. 
a.so 9.64 
a.tSo 9.92 
a.10 10-.08 
8.82 10.:,6 
9.00 10.54 
9.20 10.70 
9.40 10.ao 
9.60 10.90 
9.ao 10.98 
.9.90 11.00 
10.1 ll.06 
10., 1.1.12 
10.5 11.18 
10.7 11.26 
10.9 11.:,0 
11.0 11.:,2 
11.a 11.:,6 
11.4 11.,a 
11.6 ll.42 
11.8 ll .• 48 
12.0 11.52 
Oolor 
Oolorleae " 
u 
ti 
u 
It 
tl 
ti 
tt 
" 
ti 
ft ,, 
" 
t1 
0 
fl 
" 
n 
rt 
" 
u 
" ,, 
ti 
ti 
Very ta1ntly 
0 ,, 
yellow ,. 
n 0 .. 
u " " 
" t1 ,, ,. " tt 
Det1n1tely yellow " " 
n It 
n tl 
It n 
n ti 
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T able III 
T1trat1on or p-A.�1nophcnolmale1n w1th 0.104 N. NaOR 
RaOR pH Col or 
el, 
0000 2.00 Yellow 
o.so 2.08 •I 
o.,o 2.16 tt 
1. 0 2.22 ,, 
1.60 2.30 tt 
1.ao 2.32 " 
2.00 2,40 " 
2.,0 2.54 " 
2.50 2.68 II 
2.70 2.78 " 
2.90 3.02 ,, ,.20 ,.so ,, 
:,.25 6.oo " 
:,.:,o a.:,o ,, 
:,.40 9.:,0 
'' 
,.so 91196 tt 
:, .60 10,�o tl 
3.70 10. 2 
., 
,.eo 10.64 11 
4.00 10,92 ,, 
4.20 11.02 ,, 
4.40 ll.14 ., 
4.60 1 1 .20 ,, 
4.80 11.,0 ti 
5.20 ll.40 II 
5.60 11.46 ,, 
6.00 11.56 II 
7.00 ll .60 ft 
8.00 11 .70 II 
9.00 1 1.74 " 
10.0 !l.76 ,, 
14.o ll.88 " 
1e.o 1 1 .94 n 
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�l 
pl;ys18S 
Ptttm1AA�l2n or R1tros.en : 
The mod11"1ed KJeldahl-Dunnlng pJ"Ooe<luro (21) was used 
to determine the o.mount of n1trosen p,resent 1n the 1nd1oator 
compounds. 
A 0.7 to 3.5 gram  �ample or the 1nd1oator was decomp­
osed 1n the preaenoo ot eoncontratfJd eulfur1c no1d and su1t• 
able catalyo·to to yield ammon.1u� 0ulf11te. The ammonia was 
then !.!berated by the add1t1on of etrong nl1to.11 an<\ d1·et1lled 
into an exoens or 0.1 nor:nal a.oid. The exeess nc1d wan ti­
trated v1th 0.1 normal baoe to determ1n� the amount of ammon­
ia liberated. 
The we1ghed oample of the 1nd1cator and ten grams of 
potaea1um sulfate (to act as oatalyet) wae placed 1n a 
Kjeldahl flask. Twenty-five m 1111l1 ters of concentrated sul­
tur1o ao1d wore added to the fla sk to d1oaolve the ea�le. 
The Kjeld.a.hl flask oonta1n1ng the indicator, oatalyst 
a.nd. cc:>noentroted oulfur1o ao1d was then plnoed on a d. 1ge,st1on 
un 1t and th& oontente boiled until per1'eotly clear and li�ht 
green 1n oolor. Aft.er the d1s;est1on was co:nplete, th flask 
and oontentn were allowod to oool. When suft1c1ontly cool, 
two hundred mi! l1lltere of d1st 1lled wator wore cautiously 
added to tho ac1d1 c e olut1on.� 
The req uired atnount or 0.1  normal o.c1d (100 m1 ll11 1tera) 
was meaoured out and plaoed 1ft a n  grlonmeyer flank. Several 
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drope or methyl r,ad �nd1oator were added to both tho ,11geeted 
l'.ll8.ter 1a! and the O . l  nor�al aci d  nol ut1on. The Erlonmeyer 
flask oontaining t he 0.1 normal ac1d was connected. to the 
d 1et 1ll 1ng unit w1th the ond or the exit tube wel! below the 
ourtnoe o� the acid. 
To the aquoouB ao1d1a solution conta�n 1ne the ssmple, 
oeveral p1eooa of zinc shot wc,re added to prevent bumping 
when the aolut1on boiled. Sixty m1ll1l1tors or Greenbonk ' s  
solution (50 percent NaOH ) wel"e o2owly added to the eolut1on. 
The Oreenbank ' o  oolut1on wao not permitted to m1x w1th the 
ao1d1c solution, but poured oo that it would oettle to the 
bot�om or tho rlaok. Thia fla9k was connaoted to the d1st11!-
1ng ap;,a..rotua and shaken th0roughly. It wo.s then p laoed on ., 
the preheated d1nt 111 1ng unit and  permitted to bo11 unt1l 
appro7.1� ately one hundre d  f1tty m111 1l1tera of d1st1llate had 
beon oollect.ed. 
The Erlenmeyer fla.01, conta1n1ng the d.iot1lled ammonia 
and the O , l  normal oo1d wos removed from tho d1nt111 1nc u..�1t 
and the diat 1llat1on d1ooo nt1n ued. The exceoe or ao1d waa 
t1triated w 1th 0,1 normo.l oooe to doterm!.'!1.0 the amount or 
ammonia d 1st1lled. 
Since aome of tho reasente m1ght contotn d.1ssolved 
ammonia, 1t wao neoeaaary to run n blank detor�1nst1on at 
the same t1!ne as  tho n1t rogen"doterm1nat1on was made. The 
blank aa.mplo oonta1ne d  the oamo rea.genta uoed 1n tho nitroge n 
• 
?.3 
dGto�ninatlon,  but1 without tho 1:.id.1oator sa.mplo. Tho same pro­
iledu!"O h l  d..,oo rihod :ror- . tho nltr'0"-!,9n dete�j1nati o':'l we.a repest-
Fr-om th� va.lunt� obtai ned rrol'.1 the t 1 t tvJ t1on of the ox-
by 'lsinr; the f ollowin!? fol'"'::·Jla. 
Peroenta.go N :: (Vol.gr Ae1d)(N.ot Bn@,>fA�,w�. ff){lOQO rol,) 
(�·1t • or sompla l 'JO) 
Tho results m:1y bs found !n Ta b:.e !V, 
Carbon and Hydrogen D9teic•t9ino.t1one: 
The oorbon and hyd rogen detor-u1nat1on a wore made by 
the O lark dicroann!yt1oal L&boratory of Urbana, l ll 1no1s • .., 
Theae r�sults �ay be found in Table v. 
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Table IV 
Det.erm1nat1on- of -Nitrogen 
.Malein 
!\-Amino- o-Amtno- p-Am1 no-
�enol phenol phenol 
'Equ1vs.l,ents Sample 
ot l 0.00150 0.00613 0.00208 
Base 2 0-.00192 O.Oo698 0.00401 
S&,l• Ve1ght sample 
gram.e )  l G. ;12!'(4 0.9092 0.,025 
0�2888 1.0216 0.6012 
J>eroent..ag• Sample 
..., 
ot l 9, 208 9.442 9.629 
11trosen 2 9.282 9.566 9.:,.\2 
Av•re..ge 
N1trosen 9.245� 9.5o4� 9.486� 
Detercn1ned 
Theoretical 016fi1404N2 9.)92% 9,39� 9.392% 
N1trosen 01GH120,ti2 9.996% 9. 996:t 9.996}C 
Table V 
Determ1nat1on of Nitrogen and Hydrogen 
Percentage 
or 
Carbon 
Theorot1oal 
Oarbon 
Percentage 
or 
Hydrogen 
Theoretica l 
Hyd rogen 
Ma lein 
o-Am1no­
pbenol 
66 . •  60 
64.42 
68.56 
4 .50 
p-Am 1no­
phenol 
65.04 
. 64.42 
68.56 
4 . o:, 
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D1aoyao1on or nesultaa ; 
In the prep ration of the nm1noph.onolmale1ns there ore 
three possible structural torma which may be obtnined. These 
:forms ares 
0 
/ ' 
(Moto-oompound) 
�� C C ::.O 
.� / I  ' 
- o, / c .:= C.  �ift I tJ - H " (Pa.rG-coopound) 
fom D 
0� -'a 
�- YI = c/''c =-YI -0 "-=J J .. l ;: = C. H •-, )l 
(Ortho-compound) 
I 
C 
'H 
-1
0
, 
0"' = C C. = --r.Q 
io 
. I I o4 
C : C: 
N 'N 
(Meta-compound ) 
/ o , 
� NO -Q-Y\ :. C C = Y\ -0- 0H 
f I 
C .= c. 
II \" 
{Para-compound ) 
F orm Q 
0 �.., .,,, 'c = a 
� I  I 
- C = C 
_ __, ,;  'M 
( Ortho-compound) 
.. 
'\ 
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The truo am1nophonolmalo1n structure 1o illustrated 1n torm 
A. �he 1m1nophenolmaleln. structure 1n form B and th$ oyol1o 
et.hor a·truoture in form o .  The nmino ( fort} A) would have a 
floleeuls.r formula ot 015H1404N2, wh1le the 1m1no and eyel1c 
ether (torr.io B and C) would have a molecular formula ot 
0168120,N2. The d1ft,erenee between tha t\10 moleoular tormula e, 
is one �olecule or water. 
Dass and Tewari (ll) _ report.i that the oo�pound they 
prepared waa the meta-am1doDhenolmale1n, but eonolua1ve •v1d-
9nee was not given to aubstant1ate th1e report. Ths1r oon­
olus1ons were 'bo.sed s1mply on os.rt>on, hydrogen and nitrogen. 
det,ennlnat1one. 
The met� ·oompound waa�solubl& 1n ba:e1o solution but 
insoluble in dlluto or eoneent.ra ted hydroohlor1o oe1d. lt 
tho oompound had a true am1ne .etruoture ( f orm A) or oyclio 
et.her otruoture (.form: C), 1 t should b41Vo boon soluble 1n 
ac1d1e a ol,tt1ons. -Thus, on the bas is or eol'..lb111ty teata 
and carbon, hydroeen and n itrogen deter:n1nat1ons, ovl denoe  
wa s obtained wh1oh would ind icate that th1o compound should. 
be clo.as1f'1ed e s  an 1m1 n o  w1 th a struoture s1�11ar t.o torm 
B. ?lore &ocurate studies ot the oo;npound must be performed 
bet"ON the true structure v1l-J. bo def1n1to1y deter!.!1ned. 
The ortho compound wae 1naoluble 1n dilute b�se but 
soluble 1n oonoentrated. bo.se o.nd ooneentrate1 e101d. The 
s olubility 1nd1ooteo that t�1o compou.�d ahould have a 
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ntl"tloture 1:n1lar to ron A,  n!noo t� 1a 1o t:H, on!:, rom w1ch 
'111! b. olt:: ?.i, 1n �oth o.o1d1o nnd nlJtal tne o?lutloru.h Tho 
c,arbon, �y-1?-0,!&n nnd ,,l tl"O�en ·'1ctoM!nat1ono tend to eub• 
nt ..o.ntiatc th1o bol1et. !toM noourotc ntmllon i:.iunt be pot-ton­
ed bet?r t�1n atruoturtl"!. ro�n r.-,r tho or-tho o o�oi1nd. 1a de-
Tho "lam aompound. w�c 1neolubla 1n �c1d1o col,.it1on& 
o.nd oolubltt 1 n  bne1.o ao:.ut1ona,. lt 1e thc,rotot"e ,;,ropOIJ$d that 
ntl"'ltO\\trally !t 1e td.m11!lt- t.o t)),a .'to'tG oo:JpQ\l.-i4 ,mtl 1to atrtl'l• 
tur. tn or tom !!, The osr-bQn; hydrogitffl nnd nitrosen detor­
minntiono te.-."ld to rovor t�1c pt'Opoesl. 
Th-a propoottd ronot 1ono r or t.he ;>rop!lrat1on or t hooe 
oo:.t;,O\mdn nN, rcpr<,o;:,ntod b•lOtt• 
1/0 -0 
¥ 
0, / o , ,.0 llo �' 0 'c: c� -
I I ___ _... -<' / 'c: -o �� - + 
c :. <: l I 
HI 'M N '/ \ C. ::::. C: 
" \� 
� 
( 0r-tho-aftl1nopb&noltaalo.1n} 
+ 
11 0 -@-l'\ M& 
0 0 0 'c.' ,�, 
I 1 __,. JIO 
c.. - C-
,: \1 
(Pai"&-!m1nopbenol!l&le1n) 
,o 
Th& ol"tho compound va, th• only one ot th• thre• oom­
pounda prepared wh1oh d1d unde�o a color change vitll ch•n!•• 
1n pH. Th• ortho . oo�pound waa oolorleoa 1n eolut1one ot pH 
values trom 2 to  11 and ohanged to a atra.v or yellov color 
1n solutions havlne pR valuea rrom 1 1  to 1.ta.. Th1a wo\114 abow 
pr1mar1ly that the oo�pound w1ll aot as an 1nd1oator, 
S1noe ortho-am1nophenolma le1n ahowa 1nd1oator proper­
t1eo, the rollow1ng ohange 1n otruoture 1a propoaed to re­
preoent the ohange 1n oolor. 
0� 
C= o 
Orttho-am1nophenolmale1n doea not beoome color-lea• 1n t.he 
The para and mota oom:pounda did not undergo a ohange 
ot oolor but a �hang• 1n 1ntena1 ty or color waa noticed. 
These oompounda could not be -uaed as 1nd1oators. 
Jl 
summp.rxs 
In this research �rojeot two new oompounds, ortho-am1no-
phenolmale1n and para am1nophenolmal•1n, nave beeh prepared 
and teated tor 1nd1oator properties. Only the ortho-am1 no­
phenolmale1n exhibited indicator properties. 
Meta-am1nophenol male1 n, which had been prepared pre­
v iously, was prepared and tested for indicator properties.  
This compound did not show 1 nd1o ator p· ropert1es. 
On the bas is or their solubil ity in ao1d1o or  ba a 1 o  
s olutlona, an attempt wae made to predict the structure ot 
the various oompounde. The results show that the Ol"'tho com­
pound has a true am1nophenolmale1 n  atruoture and the para 
and meta · odmpounda have 1m1ncpphenol male1n structures . 
Suggestions for Further Work : 
It  would be of interest to determi ne whether the meta­
and para-am1 nopnenolmale1n could be prepared by some s imilar 
condensation reaction. However., to obtain the correct com­
pound 1t might be neoeaeary to protect the am1no group on the 
benzene ring by acetylat1on or  some e1 m1lar method. Better 
results m 1y,.ht be o btained it a catalyst other than s ulfuric 
ao1d were used. 
It would be 1ntereat1 ng to determ1n� how l arge an an-
hydride and phenol ic compound wo uld reaot to give the phen­
ol1 o  anhydr1de oondeneat1on l"-eaot1on • 
.... 
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